
be s«-:by s.>:i)e diliiite ami decisive action.
A public dit ner was giv.n <m Thursday !a»t. to

Cms. P* ('Ann. mender ebvt to CVigifs- ;V.>m
Kansas, at which there were the usual numb r o-'

toasts and speeches. Mr. C.vitu i- a in-iv <»f

this city, and emigrated to Ka*si- about « e

C-ui i. ci:i'( i. i.j fir i;l:< ultie- :wo

wines .: it-ffi..if.-. >acy. il a

decided pi omisc, and has bee .julic cti 11 . omotingthe cause of tlie So in tin- di-iu'd

Territory. He left 011 S :ay f»r W i-hingr 11.

Edwin hern : »' ir*

men t i , in ! « » » w

hist' i uir-He a.- Kiciiwd Mh« Tiiird
on Saturday night to a crowded and «-i»tiiu-i;istic

house, nd was said 0 have equaled his father in

bis palmiest days, lie is but twenty-four years
old, and is altogether considered one of the mo«t

promising actors of rhi^ country. A str< ng desire
has been expressed to secure his services for

another engagement, and ii is moic than probable
that he will return before the close of the season.

Professor Ciiaui.es Whitney is here, giving entertainmentsin oratorical imitations of distin-

guisbed speakers, and in wnicn ne has succeeuea

t > the satisfaction of iii< hearers. His ''taking
off' of IIayxk and Webster in t'icir celebrated

pitch battle in tlie United rftates Senate in 1S32,
was considered most excellent: also the style of

Clay and Randolph on the Greek question. Ilis
imitations include a large number of distinguished
orators both of the old and new world. Ilis reading

of portions of Siiakspeare, especially those
from King Leaf, were most admirable.
The Fanorama of the Bible, painted by J. Ixsco

Williams, a native artist, is on exhibition at the
Institute Hall, and is much admired by those who
have seen it. Its representations of Bible history
are most truthful and striking, and it is also highly

spoken of by competent judges, as a beautiful
and highly finished work of art.

There is rather an interesting pen-and-ink fight
going on just no* between the Standard and the

Telegraph Office. The former complains of the
latter in not being as liberal and just towards that

journal as it should be, and takes the operators to J
task in a very spirited and caustic article in its [
Sunday morning's issue. The wire workers replythis morning through the columns of the
Courier in quite an independant and defiant tone,

The Standard will rejoin to-morrow morning in an

improvement on its last, and as things now stand,
it is hard to guess where the matter will end. I

hope that the misunderstanding may be amicably
adjusted without any serious results.
The fifth lecture in the regular course before

the Young Men's Christian Association, was de-
livered on Sunday night, at Grace Church, Went-
worth street, by the Rev. J. B. Campbell, late
Rector of St. Phillip's Church.subject."The
Bible in the Forum.the test of Truth and Justice."The church was crowded, and the eloquent
speaker did ample justice to his subject, and full)*
sustained his well earned reputation as one of our

ablest and learned divines.
The ladies of the Mount Vernon Association

have determined to give a Concert on next Thursday
evening in aid of the Mount Vernon fund. It

will doubtless be a brilliant and novel combination
of musical attractions, and a large attendance is anticipated.

The Palmetto Band, and an accomplish
"'1rinlinivf li-iro hppn I'll era <»(>d for the OC

vu -f- o

casion.Our citizens. thus far. hive been quite
liberal in this patriotic movement, and they will

improve this occasion to lay their oblations on 'he
veneiated shrb e of the Father of his country.
The price of cotton is st'll Ptieonrngitig.thou

sands of bab-s are coming down by every arrival
of the cars, and business generally is improving.
Mone' is more plenty, and financial matters gen
erally are getting easier, and it is now confident

ly predicted that the Banks will resume in "the

course of time.'* The weather is lovely.King
street i* daily crowded with beauty and fashion,
and every thing indicates a general revival in the

Spring business. So mote it be.
MAGNOLIA.

Columbia Market.
,

Fkbrcary 22, 1858.
Cotton..Our last weekly report of the cotton

market closed with a very active and excited demandfor the article, and strictly choice co'tott had
run up to 12e. During the two first days of the
week just brought to a close, the market presented
no new feature, and the demand was quiet but
steady at former prices. On Wednesday, however,
in consequence of the advices from Charleston
and New York being unfavorable, our market was

brought to a pause, and in the evening it was ascertainedthat prices had receded \ 0 ] front the
highest point at the close of the last week. On
Thursday and Friday, and indeed up to Saturday
eveuiiig, the market was dull and drooping, and at
the close of the week's transactions on Saturday
evening it was found that 11c., was about the top
of the market. The sales of the week comprise

bales, and we now quote: Inferior 8 (« 8;[:
ordiuary 0 1U; middling 0] (a, 10 ; good middling10) 010.1; fair 10] 0 10;; and strictly
choice a shade higher.

Country Bacon..The market is well supplied
with bacon, and prices are looking down. We
now quote II \ r« ll | lor hog round. i^aru n.'.m

112c. >Mb.
C'jrn..We have no quotable change to notice in

the price of corn, therefore we continue to quote
05 (<£ 70c. "p* bushel.

Oats..There is but little demand for oats, and
we consequently quote uomiual 37 (<j bOo. "p*
bushel.

C'oir Peas..This article is stiilvery scarce, and
when they are offered they freely command "p*
bushel.

flour,.The stock of flour on the market is
large, and prices are a shade lower. We now

quote S3 5.30 for common to superfine brauds:
extra family Hour $3.73 ( > $(» barrel.

Weed's Patent Sewino Machine..This is the
most reliable Sewing Machine ever offered in this
market, both in the quality of its work, its durabilityand simplicity. The operation of it is easier
learned than that of any other Machine, while it
works with case on the finest silk or the heaviest
cloth or leather, on either of which it works in a

very superior mariner; making a straight evenly
laid seam, much finer than ordinary hand work,
while both sides of the cloth are stitched alike. It
rarely gets out of* working order or requires repairing.and is so simple that an operator can performall ordinary repairs on it. until it is worn
out. With these advantages over other Machines,
we feel confident Weed's Patent Sewing Machines
will best meet the wants of Families, all kinds <>f
Manufacturing Clothiers, Taylors, Boot and Shoe
Makers, or any others requiring a seaui in their
work. Harness niqj Saddle Manufacturers will
find this a Machine that will do their work in a

rapid and substantial manner, ami tnucli nicer than
the ordinary way. Families who require much
sewing will find this Machine peculiarly adapted
to their wants, besides saving labor enough iu a

few months to pay for it. Tailors will find a great
saving by using this Sewing Machine, besides
being alwav- sure of a superior quality of work
that does not rip. and that l-nks much nicer than
haud work.

WHITNEY & LYON. Proprietors.
"13 Bin adw iv. New York.

Sold by B. T. WHEELED Y . kv.li-. S. C.

Arrival Extraordinary..lb-tes-or Charles
De Grath. introducer of the genuine Do Grub's
Electric Oil. is now in town, having arrived from

Harrisburg. Pa., yesterday afternoon. The professoris stopp ng at that time honored establish
meut. the Fountain Hotel. The Fountain is the
hi'Use where General Lafayette stayed during his
visit to Baltimore, and appears to be the favorite
hotel wit!) all great incii We understand the Professorintends to deliver a lecture this morning at

9 o'clock, at the Centre Market, when and where
he will fully convince his hearers of the beneficial
effects of his far famed Electric Oil in assuaging
the sufferings of humanity.. liiltiiuort Sun. This

^ Great Remedy can be had of the agents here. See
advertisement in another column.

Jfnmttteal.
Married.On the 4th inst., Mr. W. W. McELWEE,and Miss Miss MOLLIE JANE WILSON,

all of this District.

YOKKYlLLfe mm tliUU:\T.

COUIt KC'J' ! : i > whek i, v.
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Ci ItOC K11Y MARKET.

r.AfiCilXt;. (Suiniv. "{ ' V-! (#»;.17
. i... iA'i'il [-' |j <fi i!
< ; ! .-ii-i. ... f I!. I'jj (,,)15.|
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>' !8 f
CAN LM.KS. Sp.-iii:. *j' o(l(111

A iMiit'i. 'jj !h
T low, ~fl 11. (io'!'

\iac:;I:KI:I.. N t. m : no
N» "(J «» -i.... i2 ((' (£, 1:: iin
v.. -j l.i.i it .in rr. it» (Mi

"p K:it 2 75 © 4 50
MOLASSES, N. 0.. "fJ gallon.. 45 © 55

?>Iu-cova<U\ "p gal.. 35 © 40
Cuba, "p gallon,.... 40 ©,

j NAILS, cut. "p 1!» k»g ©54
i HICK. "p bushel © 4 00
SUGAR. Rr-»-.rn. "J ]l> 10 © 11

KHin -d *p |li ]:> (<i, ll'irj
SALT, p* sack © 1 00

j YARN, *f> buucli 1 20 © 1 30
i'RODUCK MA1iK IOT.

I'KU'BS FUOM WAGON'S.

APPLES, dried, ~p bush 1 25 © 1 50
green, ~p bush 1 25 © 1 50

BACON, Hams, "p lb © ...

Shies "p lb ©
Shoulders, p lb © ...

Hog round, "pJ lb (« ...

BUTTER. V Oa 15 (» 20
BEEF. p> lb 6.1 © 7 I
BEESWAX, V I'' 10 © 17
COTTON, p lb 8.1 ©, 10 j
CORN. p bush 50 © 55
CHICKENS, each 12.1 © 15
EGGS. p» dos 10"© 12.1 j
FEATHERS, p lb 30 ©, 33" j
FLOUR, "p bbl 4 25 ©, 4 50

"p sack of 100 lbs 2 00 © 2 25
FODDER. "P 100 lbs © 75
LARD, ~p lb 11 (<i 12
MEAL, ~p bushel, 50 © 55
OATS. p bushel 40 © 50
I'ORK, ~p lb (5.1 ©7
PEACHES, dried, "p bushel... 2 00" © 2 50
PEAS, "p bushel 75 ©80
POTATOES, Irish, «p pushel © 1 00

Sweet, *p bushel.. 1 00 © 1 25
TURNIPS, "p bushel © 50
TALLOW, "p lb 10 © 12.1
WHEAT, "p bushel © 1 Otf j
WOOL, p lb 25 © 28

JMS: _
D»:n.0:i the 12th instant, at Ebcnczcr, in this

District, WILLIAM SMITH, youngest child of
Rev. John G.. un<l Mrs. Sophia E. Richards, aged
thirteen months and thirteen days.

Jesus said: 4'Suffer little children and forbid
them not to come unto me: for of such is the
kingdom of Heaven.".Mat. xix: 14.

rilAX-COLLEC'TOR..We arc authoriz"d
1 to announce THOMAS ROACH as a Candidatefor Tax Collector for York District, at the

next electiou.
Feb 2-3 8tf

'PAKE XOT1CE, that the NOTES and
1 ACCOUNTS of W. K. MACRETT, are placedin my hands for collection. They must be

settled, as it is my orders from said lluckett to
collect them.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Magistrate.
Feb 25 84t

IJATKOE I>fTV.--Ail j»cr?uns~who~pro|JL jio-e to Commute with Council in lieu of I'A
TitOL DUTY, are hereby notified, that unl«->s
-uch c' timnti'iiion is complL-d with >.ii «-r before
the 15:It of MARCH m-xt, tliey wili l-e placed <i.

i-c patrol li-t. Bv i rder of Cotim-il.
RICHARD HARE. h.t-mt.mi.

J. A McLkan. Clerk
Fc 25 83t

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
IS II \LL txpose at Public Auction <m MONDAYnext, seme very desirable ami valuable

GOODS.
Persons wishing first rate Goods at very low price-.wiiuU do well to attend the sale.

mi -1 earnestly reijuest all those iudebtedto me by NOTE and BOOK ACCOUNT, to
Come and settle with urn, h" I expect to leave
Yoi kville a short time after Court Week.

JAMES ALLEN.
Feb 25 8It

South Carolina.York District.
[ "IXrilERKAS W.M. McGlLL has applied tome

f for Letters of Administration, on all and singularthe goods and chattels, lights and credits of
JOHN 1'IIIFER, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, t<> be and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holdenat York Court House on the 8th day of March
next, to shew cause, if any. why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 22d day of

February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight bundled ami fifty eight, and in the eightysecondyear of American Independence.

J. M. ROSS, 0. V. I).
Feb 25 82t

NOTICE.
F11HE SUUSCRlliER, desirous of removing to
JL the West, offers for sale 279 ACRES of laud.
lying in North and South Carolina, and on main
lluff'iilo Creek,.on the North-West side of the
Creek.within S miles of Shelby, and 4 miles of
Patterson's Sulphur Springs. This tract offers
fine inducements to purchasers, as it has two ex|
ceilent settlements and a

FIXE DWELLING HOUSE,
directly on the Iloss Ferry Uoad. On the tract
are Copper and other minerals, which, if developjed, would prove of great value. Said tract lias
over UK) AC 11 MS of first rate WOODLAND, heavy-timbered,within ] .1 miles of Swann's Iron
Works, with about

10 ACRES OF BOTTOM LA\D
of the very best quality. Persons wishing to pur!chase such a tract would do well to come and examinethe land, as I shall dispose of it by the last
of October next. Address,

JOHN STARNES,
N-.-w House, 1'. 0., York lJi.-t., S. C.

Feb 25 8lit

6)(\(in BFSIIELS OF COKX is wan-
-vl.JC "I." ted by the subscriber, for which the
highest market price will bo paid. Also 100

! bushels of IRISH POTATOES.
C. K. WILLIAMS

Jan 14 2tf

riMIi; FRKEXHS OF THOMAS S.
| JL PAGAN, Esq., respectfully announce him as

a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the
ensuing election.

Oct if? 4Gtf

rjlAX COLLECTOR.--We'are authoriml
J. to annnuii.-e S. S. EI.AM as a Candidate fot
TAX COLLECTOR of York District, at the ensuiing election.
Jan 7 1tf

rgn\ COLLECTOR. -We are authorized
ft to annoiieee (,'api. DANIEL 1) MOORE a> a

Candidate f -r TAX COLLECTOR lor York D:trict,at the ensuing election.
J-.p 14 2if

i ni E i't i niii .. .. ,

H i.niDiii'ff VVYLIK L. HARRIS, E-q.. »i-:»
f»o TAX COLLECTOR of Yi.:V 1*Itrie!, Ill I IK* rUMIIHg

Jan 7 1tl

riux coi.i>ECTOBtTiuTfi"iiTi7i~i7j»T1SKl'll C. MITCHELL rosp -rtluily announce
li til a- a Cali'ii.i iti' for TAX-COLLECTOR, al
tlieiRX. election.

Oct J-J 1Jtf

rpm: fiucxds of cimis a.
JL STILWELL. respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for SHERIFF of Vork District at the
ensuing election.

Oet *23 43tf

mAX COL.LECTOIt.--1Tlio friends ofCapJLtain JOHN J. WYLIE, beg leave to announce
hint as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR of Vork
District, at the next election.

Dec 17 "»(ltf

ROWV'S A.\D HAKIS CO\tEXJTRATED Essence of JAMAICA GINGER.
For Sale by ALLISON & BUATTON.
Jan 14 2_ tf

IN .11BROIDERIES..Collars, Sleeves and
JLi Chemisettes. Collars from 0} cents. For
Sale by L. BLOOMRERG & BRO.

DeGMTfe'S EL£OTRiC OIL,
f Spills c. remedy! r uluuiiiali-n!. l« .ut,
i. Neuralgia, Erysipelas Eruptions, Sprains,
Hums Eeloiis. «\.o.. is minnl'.elated only hy Prof.

.ii-s I) Gritit i xeryxvliei-'- kn-xvn us A . igi;
-ii. i , .1: I-is rM l'stul>i;:-t,|||,'l>l :u ]*! ?«|de'phta.

i r v iJ-. ..; !J> ..i-!i iin.i.t'
C" 'Mi H . V. SI 3*1.';l ;l' W tk

Vi- > v.: : . : v.\». r ' 5j»
u- ' ;. i' H e- ,

!

last v iv vi*. .^1 J«»(> xv. it-.: I'»i. e \ Pa :v i>i N.
V'U-k. S2,t'0tl xv'.r'u; tii-lli is II lie*, f Baltimore,
over > ; .1 D Pah-. i-1 ('iiicinnit'. Sl,0'lft
... * ;.*! oiii .1 .e D u : n ve »! Uni

S
Ke.id :\iui do likewise.ai D s ;.n i 1). ug

gists.
Baltimore, Md.. Dec. 31. 18-3G.

Prof. De Gratb. Dear Sir: Picascsend me per
sieaiji f. ickx-: r ! -h worth your Electric Oil, the

J,.t is s ihj except 3 buttles an l the d-innti'l is
ni 'b" in.-re. i-ii- makes iver So.000 of your
Eiecf icO.i, I have sold during the past 17 months.

SETIi S. HANCK,
10S Bait, street.

Ami iii-re is another from the Wealthiest Drug
House in the great West.

Ciucitinnti, Nov. 31, 1850.
IV-f. Dx'Grath :.Please semi me 12gross small

size No. 1 : 0 Gross Medium No. 2; and 2 gross
Im.nr.. \"n ?. nrul ill-iiw >.11 TI1P foi the amoUiit as bo-
lore.

'

JOHN D. PA11KB.
Another.

Indianapolis, Oct. 25, 185G.
Prof. Do GrathForward me per Express,

$500 woith of your Electric Oil assorted sizes, on

your usual terms. ROBERT BROWNING.
In fact the demand considering the tin e since

the article has been discovered, has been unpre-
cedented and is now beyond all precedent.

C.utiox..There arc numerous imitations
sprung up on the reputatiou that my article has
acquired. The public mu-t beware. They are

worthless.
ALLISON & BRATTON, Agents, Yorktille, S.

C. Country Merchants will be supplied at wholesaleprices. For sale by Druggists generally.
Feb 18 8lm

In Equity.York.
William If. Nicholson re. Leroy Springs..Petition

for Fund* of Ab*ent Debtor.

IT appearing to my satisfactiou that Leroy
Springs, the defendant in the above stated

case, resides without the limits of this State : on

motion of Clawson, Solicitor for the Petitioner, it
is ordered that the said defendant do plead, answeror demur to said petition within three months
from the publication hereof, otherwise a decree
l>ro coofe-oeo will be awarded against him.

J NO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. n.

Feb 11 [$5] G5m

J1I L uvp
(HIOJIIDlVil -II i)

; xyooq fm ssop o/ joiniuaipp uid j
oiqno.li

otuos oars Tpnujaoo him. .fup juip oaojaq patiM
-joj otuoo oqM osoqi inqj os i qoat)]^ jo }SJif oqj £q
l>»&op 3<j pam squoq oqx "oiqeaajaad qs«9 'ojou
jo qstio .fq joipto sjunooou Suiputijsjno Jtoqj op
-jos o) 'mtq 0) pajqapui no puu 's.ieiuojsno siq uo

du Sipjj a[iuoUju p juSisJipun oip 'ssouisuq ff
ui aSuuqa vaoj sjudtuDiuujJu pajoojjo ONI wJuL

iiSHMMJisn
DRESS MAKl«S.

MRS. L. D. OWENS, Into of Columbia, S. C.,
would respectful.y inform the Ladies of

Yorkvillo :iml surrounding country, tnai sue win

carry on DRESS-MAKING in nil its tranchelics.All work entrusted to her care will he cxe

cutcd in the .best and most fashionable manner,
anil at the shortest notice. She having hf.il considerableexpei ieiice in the business, would solicita share oi public patronage.

lle-idenee ..n .Main-Street, one door North
a Mr. A. W. DEARDS.
J mil 3 tf

South Carolina.York District
Jo-; pi- S. S:. v App..ca'it. Win. !' ig an

wit and liters, Di-n-udniits.

IT appear" g to inv satisfaction that Wm. Pong
and wile, two of the defendants, reside without

tiii- State. It i< therefore ordered, that they do
appear and object to the division or sale of the
real estate of Nancy Stewart, deceased, on ui betorethe first of March next, or their consent to
the same wiil he entered of record.

J. M. ROSS, o. v. d

Dec 1 508m

RTXERSIliI\-The undersigned
J have this day formed a Co pai tnorship under

the name of D. 0. RODDEY & BRO., ct Rock
Hill, where wc will keep a general assortment of
GOODS of all descriptions usually found in an

up-country Store. We hope by honest principles
and a strict attention to business, to receive a lib
eral share of patronage from the community.

1). C. RODDEY.
T. E. RODDEY.

Rock Hill. Feb. 6, 1858. Gtf

In Equity.York.
J. M. Pardne, el.til., r*. Samuel D. Pat-due, ct. al.

Billfor Partition.
4 LL those having claims against the estate of

XJl John P. Pirduc, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present and establish them on oath before
the Commissioner, on or before the 15th day of
May next. Reference will positively be closed on

that day. JNO. L. MILLER, c. u. v. u.

Febil ($5) G3m

B ARGAINS ! BARGAINS !!-Tbe undersignedbeing anxious to dispose of the balanceof their FALL and WINTER stock of READY-.MADECLOTHING, to make room fcr fresh
supplies, will sell at REDUCED prices to suit the
hard times. Call before purchasing elsewhere.

SIMRIL & WILLIAMS.
Feb 4 5tf

\TOTI E..The undersigned would rcspect1.v fully urge it upon those indebted to the firm
of ADICKES & WITHERS, to come forward and
settle. The books of the concern must be closed
either by cash or note.

II. F. ADICKES, Survivor.
Jan 21 8tf

VJOTICE.--The Creditors of W. li. DUMiAl'
are requested to meet the undersigned at

Rock Ilill, on Saturday, 23d January ; Saturday,
24th April; and Saturday 24th of July.

L. li. MASSEY, Axxiynec.
1). C. RODDY, Agent.

Jan 7 1td.

piIlIYING FIAJID..Forty' gallons "of
BURNING FLUID, manufactured from 95

per cent. Alcohol, and warranted good and cheaperthan any other material for clear and briliiautlight, emitting no smoke whatever. For
Sale by ALLISON & DKATTOX.
Jan 7 1tf

t SITUATION WAKTEDr_A Lad}* is desirous of procuring a sitination as GOVERNESS in a private
r family, or ASSISTANT in a School.

Testimonials of character, qualifications,&c., given if desired. Adress, Mrs E. AV.,
Damascus, 1*. 0., Spartanburg District, S.

Feb 18 73t

ROSE'S IIOTLL.--The l'roprietor has
returned to the old stand, with a determinationid' making this the REST HOUSE in the upperpart of the State, conducted strictly on TEMPERANCEprinciples.

W. E. ROSE.
Jan 7 1tf

flREEN AND DRY HIDES.The
" I undersigned wishes to purchase a large lot of
GREEN OR DRY HIDES, for which lie will pay
CASH : taking t . in 1, exchange for work hi Inline,or in 'lie pa vni' in of old debts.

M. JOHNSON.
Dec 10 49U"

(<ARDL.\ SEEDS..I mo Dozen assorted
^ GARDEN SEEDS. WlllT.I'.le

' llV.-llll.el gCII

j niif. Selected fi'i'iu the house ot Johuson, Rob|
bins & (' i., especially for this market. For Sale
by

"

ALLISON & RRATTON.
I 1 1 4 O ff

SAVE VOl K HAGS!--Tlie undersigned
wi.-'i to purchase 100,001) pounds n LIN

EX nr COTTON RAGS. for which the highest
market price will be paid.

L. BLOOMBERG & BUO.
Feb 0 il

j rA OZ. SIEFII. OF (jl'INLIE,
I *) v/ best brand, just received and l'or sale

| cheap fur cash by
ALLISON & BRATTOX.

Jail 7 1tf

I' EGISLATl RE..fhTTricnds ofA_S.
J WALLACE, Esq., respectfully announce him

as a Candidate to represent the people of York
District in the next Legislature,
Jan 14 2If

WE ARE AITIIORIZEO TOASjff XOUNCE V. E. McELHANEY, as a CanIdidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the en1suing election.

SPECIE PAYMENT RESUMED!
fNTKNIMNU to change my business the ensuingyear, I propose selling iny present STOCK

I i.f GOODS. which is very complete, at a very
*»! : : i li-!«sce on FIRST COST for CASII, or to

p. i.i.i p tying customers.
I h ive quite ii fine variety of

I,U)IKS' WINTER DRESS GOODS,
II !' ii I'l. til :Z Ill * atl'l AlplUJCa* ; |i!:ii'i i ;i' i. i
M' l-i. ..

. i|U: « a v.iri -iv: it very || t:. l-i.'iio
itteiit .Moils Ue LiUKs, Solid culm- ; Stripe.-,
l'lai.ls ami Ombre* ; Oriental ami Scutch Plaids;
together with a good assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
Brown «'el Blenched Homespun; an elegant as
surtnie.it MADI'ER PRINTS.

Also, a good assortment of Plaid and Plain SatJincttsjBlack and Fancy Colored Cassitneres;
Black, Blue, Green and Olive Cloths. Ladies
Cloaks and Shawls.a large assortment.togeth
er with a good selection of
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

A pretty good assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,
{Crockery and Glassware, Saddles and Bridles;
Shoes and Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen, a good
assortment ; Hats and Bonnets, latest style; all of
which will be sold at unusually LOW PRICES on

the above terms. Persons wishing to purchase
would do well to

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere.

mi.. J.ki. ,l.o »l.n |.itn r>nnl.n>.. .r a <s a nt PR

& SON, must be closed up as longer indulgence
cannot be given.

S. SADLER.
Nov 20 47tf

LAND FOR SALE.
rTIHE Subscriber offers for sale 1200 ACRES of
JL LAND lying in Gaston County, Noith Carolina,on both sides of the South Fork of Catawba

River, 14 miles Northwest of Charlotte, and withinthree miles of the line of Railroad now buildingfrom Charlotte to Lincolnton. This tract offersfine inducements to purchasers, as 1000 Acres
is WOODLAND, and on it is a WATER-POWER
of 20 feet, with command of the whole river..
It is an excellent site for a manufactory of any
kind. On the tract, GOLD and other minerals
have been found, and would probably, if developed,prove of great value.

Also, 250 ACRES on the South Fork.a great
portion of it FINE BOTTOM LAND.
The above tracts will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.Terms easy.

Persons wishing to examine these lands,
will be atteuded by the parties at S'".esviljc, N.
C.; or any desired information givi on applicationto Col. S. N. Stowe, Yorkville, S. C.

J. & E. B. STOWE.
May 11 23tf

GOOD BARGAINS!
AS I have determined to leave Yorkville, it is

my anxious desire to dispose of my STOCK
OF GOODS and settle up my business as soon as

possible. To offer inducements to persons wishingto purchase Goods for little money, I will from
this date, offer my entire stock

At Prime Cost for Cash,
or on short credit to responsible purchasers. I
have on hands a large amount of valuable anJ desirableGoods, and those wishing to buy would do
well to call immediately, for the prices shall be 110

objection.
To those of my kind friends who have kindly

extended to me their patronage, I tender my sincerethanks. JAMES ALLEN, Jr..

I^TOTICE.--All those indebted to me by
i.N Note or Account, are caruestly requested to
come forward and make settlement of the same,
as 1 dislike to resort to more stringent means for
collecting. JAMES ALLEN, Jb.

Dec 10 40tf

SEETHISWOTIOE!
B. DERRER & CO.,

BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS,
YOHKVI 1J.E, S. C.

fin 11. DERREll and L. SMITH,
t 1 . . take this method to inform their

Sib friends and the public at large,
that they Lave formed a Co-partnershipin the above business, which will be conductedat the OLD STAND, inSTOWE'8 HOTEL

BUILDING. They are prepared with competent
workmen, and the very best material to

MAKE and REPAIR BOOTS and SHOES
at the shortest notice. They will keep constantlyon hand, a stock of IlEADY-MADE WORK,
which will be disposed of at reasonable prices..
Also. HEMLOCK, and other Leather for sale.
WANTED..Two Aoprentices.white or black.

D. DERltER & CO.
Feb 18 7tf

In Equity.York.
Wylie & Moffatt, r*. Joseph H. Wylie..Petition.

ON motion of Hemphill & Gaston, Solicitors for
Petitioner, Ordered, that the Commissioner

of this Court, after advertising for at least three
months in the Yorkville Enquirer, call on the
Creditors of the defendant to come in on or before
a particu'ar day, to be fixed by him, and establish
their demands, and that said Commissioner report
on said claims. It is further ordered, that the
Commissioner report the amouut in his hands belongingto said absent defendant, Joseph H. Wylie.

JOB JOHNSTON.
June 17th, 1850.

In obedience to the above order, the creditorsof Joseph H. Wylie, the absent defendant,
arc required to establish their demands on oath,
before me, en or before the first of May next.

JNO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. i>.

Jan 21 [$71] 33m
«f"»T Tl.. O..I :u.. .A.lin.n,

ij1 t mlilv ouuatiiuci vuuuuuko »...

JPi practice of Physic in all its departments..
He proposes to take charge of CHRONIC, or old
standing fortns of disease, at home and abroad..
He is now possessed of MAGNETIC remedies,
which will restore all curable cases if patients will
give him a chance, and provided they have a will
and determination of purpose to be restored to
health. He will sell viQNETIC REMEDIES,
accompanied with directions for their use to patientswho are inclined to treat their own cases.

His office is at No. 15, Congress-street, Yorkville,
S. C. E. A. CRENSHAW, M. D.

.Ian 7 1ly

South Carolina-York District,
Robert Smith, Applicant, r». Jno. C. Smith, ct. ill.,

heirs-at-law of lthoda Smith, deceased.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that John C.
Smith, George P. Smith, ami Josiah P. Smith,

three of the defendants, reside without the limits
of this State. It is therefore ordered and decreed,that they do appear nnd object to the divisionor sale of the real estate of Rhoda Smith, deceased,on or before the 8th day of May next, or

their consent to the same will be entered of record.
.T. M. ROSS, o. v. d.

i Feb 11
'

<iCm

\\TA ItLICK'SI'ATENT PLOW..
T The undersigned take this method to inform

the citizens of York and Chester Districts, that
tlicv have purchased the right to manufacture and
self WARLICK'S PATENT FLOW, in the aforesaidDistricts. Mr. J. H. CULP is our lawfully
constituted and travelling Agent, of whom the
PLOWS can be procured ; or at the manufactory

j near Ueckhamville, on Fishing Creek, in Chester
District. JAMES II. FERGUSON,

T. W. WOODWARD,
A. B. BROWN,

j March 5 9ly

Dissolution of co-partxer8Hll'..Tliefirm of RODDEY & CO., is this
day dissoivi i) by the expiration of tlie terra. The
name of tin- fit in will only he used in settling the

' business of the concern ; ami in oriier to pay tlie
debts of the concern, prompt ami in.mediate payj
ment will be required in every instance.

D. C. RODDEY,
JOSEPH WYLIE,
T. HENRY MOFPATT.

Rock Hill, Feb. 6, 1858. Cif

aiii)en seed!. 1 hare recently receiv*ed a supply or LANDUETH S FRESH AND
GENUINE GARDEN SEEDS, of the growth of
1857, comprising tlie different kinds usually in
demand in this market. Also on hand and for
sale, BUTTON ONION PLANTINGS at 10 cents
per quart. Aiso. Northern Potatoes. Call soon

before they are all sold.
JAMES JEFFERYS.

Feb 4 54t

STRAY..JAMES 0. STEEDMAN tolls
before me n BAY MARE, blind in the right

eye. Said mure is /narked with harness, and is
about fourteen years of age. Appraised at $15.
The mare can be seen at Mr. J. F. Stecdman's, two
miles South of Rock-Hill.

H. SIMPSON, Magistrate.
Jan 28 44m

Boots and shoes.As cheap as they
can be purchased in this market. For sale

I by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.

7 fogarties i
No. 225 KING-STRE

OPEXIXG OF THE FALL&W
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER IX ET

MOST COMPLETE AND ^

OUR STOCK OF PLANTATIO
lias been car-In

PLANTERS AND OTHERS WILL FIND IT T<

sin up hits in inn nun
White, Grey and Blue Duffi! anil Mackinaw Blanket

All Wool Plaids, Schley's Georgia Plaids and F
Columbia and other brands of Cotton Osnn

Richardson's Fronting and Family Lin
Damask Napkins and Doylies, Co

A large lot of Tabling Dama
More of that 7-4 Cotton

7-4 Brown Tabling
Brown and Ble

Grey Clot!
Saxony. Welsh, Lancanshire, nnti-Rhenniatic, Frem
FLANNELS. Fine French Whitney and t'uion B
a full assortment of Buggy and Horse Blankets.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
Our DRESS DEPARTMENT comprises everythii

ter Fashions. A full assortment of all the newest s

FOGAI
JOT KIN

Feb 18 7

Charlotte Female Academy.!
fTHIS SCHOOL is now open for the

L_ reception of Boarding and Day Scliol-
Sfe ars, uniler the ilirectiou of Itev. 11.
p BUBWELL and Lady, teachers of

long experience.
The Principal has secured the services of Dr. J.

ECKHAUD as Professor of Music nud Modern
Languages.who will also give instruction in
Drawing until arrangements, now in progress,
shnll have been consummated. Dr. Eckhard is a

gentleman of high literary attainments, and a

thorough teacher in his departments.
The School is now supplied with a full corps of

Teachers in all the departments of female education.A spacious and elegant building has been
erected, and is now completely furnished with ev-

cry convenience for the accommodation of young
ladies.
The Principal asks with confidence the patron-

ago of parents and guardians who desire a school
for their children and wards, where they can en-

joy the advantages of a public school, and at the
snme time be in the bosom of a christian family.
The sessions willcorresp' nd with those of Davidson
College.

Term* />rr Swion. jniynMr /ml/ in ailruncf.
Beard, including every accommodation,
and tuition, $S > 00

Tuition of Day Scholars ltl to 18 00
Music on Piano or Guitar 20 00
Use of Piano for Piactice, 5 O0 j
Latin and Modern Languages, each 10 00 j
Drawing and Painting 10 to 20 00

Boarders furnish their own towels and table
napkins.

Pupils are charged from the time of entrance,
and no deduction made for ab-ence. except in ca
ses of protracted sickness. Tin* next session w'.!l
begin on TUESDAV, the 2d of March, which will
be n goml time* for new pupils to enter. For fur- !
thor particulars, address

Rev. 15. BUIiWKLL,
Cliailotic, N. C.

Feb 11 03t

NEW FIRM,
THE SUBSCRIBERS having bought out the

ei.tir* interest of L. 1». BARNKTT & CO,
in the DRUG BUSINESS in this place, respect-
fully inf. r.n the citizens of tho town nnd District,
and adjacent counties of North Carolina, that
they will continue the above business at the satne

old stand. In addition to their former stock of

CHEMICALS, DRUGS & MEDICINES,
they have just received, and arc now opening a

well selected stock of Medicines, which they will
sell very low for cash, or on very moderate terms
to good and prompt customers.
The Stock then, with the last purchase, is large

and well-assorted, affording excellent opportunitiesto the Merchant, Planter and Physician, who
will gain much by calling and examining for themselves.
We have made such arrangements in our future

purchases, as will fully enable us to sell upon
terms and at prices most accommodating.
Our present stock consists of Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Dye Woods nnd Dye-Stuffs, Oil, Paint,
and Painter's articles; Varnish, Window Glass (of
all sizes) Putty nnd Glassware. English, Americanand French Perfumery; Toilet and Shaving
Soap; Toilet, Flesh and Hair Brushes: a full assortmentof Surgical and Dental Instruments ;
Trusses, Supporters and Bandages; Spices, Snuff,
best Chewing Tobacco, and Cigars of first rate

flavor; Harrison's Ink : Cognac Brandy of the verybest brand; pure Wines, the best ever sold in
this market, and used only for sickness and medicinalpurposes; Schiedam Gin, a pure article.

All our Preparatious and Oumpouuds will be
nmde in strict accordance with the directions of
the United States Pharmacy: and we will be carefulto represent honestly and faithfully, the characterand quality of any article sold by us.

ft. T....:. n» I 1MCC n AT..
U>^4. mis .luimn ji.iiiuvi, xi. »ii..ii>u x. ....

LISON, who has already had considerable experi- I
encc in the compounding and practice of medicine,
will always be in attendance, ready and willing to

compound and dispense all prescriptions sent in
by Physicians, or fill all orders made by custom-
ers. Physicians, therefore, need have no fear as

to the careful compounding of all Prescriptions,
even of the most dangerous medicines.
Goods carefully packed and forwarded as directed.Prompt attention given to all orders.

ALLISON & BKATTON.
Jan 7 1tf

TAXES! TAXES!!
1WILL proceed to collect the TAXES for the

year 1857, at the following places, and on the
following times, to wit:

At Bratton's, on Monday, the 22 J of February.
At McCoimellsville, on Tuesday, the 23d of

February.
At Thomas Nance's, on Wednesday, the 24th of

February.
At Feemster's, on Thursday, the 25th of Feb'y.
At Clark's Store, on Friday, the 26th of Feb'y.
At Gilfiliin's, on Saturday, the 27th of Feb'y.
At Yorkville, on Monday, the 1st of March.
At Wylic's Store, on Tuesday, the 2d of March.
At Boydton, on Wednesday, the 3d of March.
At Moore's, on Thursday the 4th of March.
At Whisouant's, on Friday, the 5th of March.
At Yorkville, on Friday, the 8th of March, and

remain during the week.
At Gray Westbrook's, on Monday, the 15th of

March.
At Coate's Tavern, on Tuesday, the ICth of

March.
At Fort Mill, on Wednesday, the 17th of March,
At Clay Hill, on Thursday, the 18th of March.
At Bethel, on Friday, the 10th of March.
At Smith's, on Saturday, the 20th of March.
At ltock Hill, on Monday, the 22d of March.
At Ebcnezer, on Tuesday, the 23d of March.

By order of the Comptroller General, no

bills on any Bank will be received in payment of
taxes, except the following, viz: "The Comercial
Bank of Columbia ; The Bank of Charleston ; The
Union Bank, of Charleston ; The Bauk of the State
of South Carolina; The State Bank of Charleston;
The Bank of Georgr U wn ; The Merchant's Bank

i -< Tim 1 to ill- «f Pi, milnn Anil tl.P Rni.L-
U1

of Chester.
fiJayAll Tax-Payers arc required to report the

date of births, marriages and deaths, on their res-

pective premises. Ministers and Magistrates to

report Marriages. Physicians to report the births
and deatlis within the hounds of th -ir practice.

{fray The Books will be clos' i nn the first of
May. Tax Payers are rcruindo 1 that the Tax-
Collector is required to issue Executions against
all defaulters after the Books are closed.

T. W. STURGIS, T. C.
Jan 21 39t

In Equity.York.
Samuel Gingles, vs. Jatues L. Fewell and John
W. Jones..Hill to subject an Equity to paymenIof Claim, »fr.

IT appearing to my sati.factio that James L\
Fewell is without the limits of this State. On

motion of Williams & Beatty, Solicitors for Complainants,it is ordered that ho do plead, answer

or demur to the Bill of Complaint filed in this
case, within three months from the publication
hereof, or a Decree pro confe*so, will be awarded
against him. JNO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. i>.

Jan 21 (S5) 33m

NOTICE..-All persons indebted to me will
find their NOTES in the hands of J. B. ERWIN,Esq. GEORGE STEELE.

Feb 18 7tf

CTliOLAGOGCET^OSGOOW and"!ones7
) CHOLAGOGl'E, a speedy aud positive cure

for Ague and Fevor. For Sale by
ALLISON & BRATTON.

!c STILLMAN,
ET, CHARLESTON.

INTER DRY GOODSTRADE.
;ery department of oi:r stock, the
"aried assortment.

>N AND DOMESTIC GOODS
'iy selected.

) THEIR ADVANTAGE TO EXAMINE OUR

S BEFORE UAKiHS THEIR PMC8ASES.
8.

lerseys, Schley's Striped Osnaburgs.
.burgs.
ens, Linei Slieetings and Pillow Linens,
lored find Brown D'Oylies, very cheap,
sk, very low.
Damask, at live yards for SI.
Damask, at 25 cents,
ached Da nn.-k Table Cloth?,
is, superior quality.
ch. Bnllardvaie. Shaker, and all other varieties of
LANKETS. Crib Blankets of all qualities : also,

OF SILK AND DRESS GOODS.
lg that is rich ami beautiful fur the Fi 11 and Win»..l... .f of a i i.'j tvn \r % vttr t ac
Iylvo Ul l;liV7.ll\o w tH.lJilUli.1C.

ITIES &, STILLMAN,
G ST., Corner of Wentwurtb, Charleston, S. C.

ly
YORK SHERIFF'S SALES,

UY Virtue of Writs of Fieri Facia*, to me directed,will be sold between the legal hours ol
Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
MARCH next, at York Court House, the followingproperty, viz:.
As agent of Lindsay & Gordon, assignee of IVm.

Z. Kell. I will sell at York Court House on the
first Monday in March next, one gold watch. 1
One mule, levied on as the property of A. J.

Sanders, at the suit of J. k. T. J. Dunovant and
others. 1
One gray horse and one buggy, levied on as the

property of Johu Wylio, at the suit of Henderson
Martin. 1
One bay mare, levied on ns the property of J.

It. Westbrook, at the suit of B. F. Ellis and others.1
On Tuesday after the first Monday in March

next, at the house of Joseph Smarr, I will sell
one lot of corn, 1 gray horse, 1 sorrel mule. 1
road wagon, 1 saddle, and other articles, levied on

as the property of J. J. Smith, at the suit of Jos.
Smarr. .

1
As agent of Thomas Spencer, I will sell at York

Court House, on the first Mondiy in March next,
two negroes, viz: Nancy and Iter child ILalcott,
ns the property of Thomas W. Fnris, to foreclose
a mortgage given to the said Thomas Spencer..
Terms.--Cash. I

Three Negroes, viz: Simon, Isom, and Willis,
levied on ns the prppeity of W. J. Bowen.resoldat the risk of the former purchaser. 1

Three negroes, v z: Sue and her two children.
Ellen and John, levied on as the property of W.
S. Punlap, at the suit of R. B. MeFndden. and
others. 1
The Defendant's interest in a tract of land

whereon lie now resides; also one gray mule, leviedon as the property of John Wood, at the suit
of George Steele. 1
The Defendant's interest in five laics of cotton,

levied on ns the property of W. J. Bowen, nt the
suit of James Mason and otliers. 1
On Tuesday after the first Monday in March, at

the house of the defendant, a lot of straw, shucks,
&ew levied on as the property of W. J. Iiowen, at
the suit of James Mason and others. 1
One Negro Boy, Allen, levied on as the properlyof J. S. I'ride, at the suit of Bennett & Lewis.

1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, and bounded by lands of James Findley,
Dr. A. I. Barron and otln rs, levied on as the propertyofW. J. Bowen, at the suit of James Maspn
and others; to be re-sold at the risk of the former
purchaser. 2
One negro boy Allen, levied on as the property

of T. W. Faris, at the suit of Morrison & O'Xeall
and others. 1

Four negroes, to wit: Isaac, Alexander, Maria,
and her child Monroe, levied an ns the property oi
Arthur Wcstbrook, at the suit of J. M. Anderson
and others. 1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, levied on as the property of .Jacob Etters,
at the suit of Bryson Mulleuax. ]
One negro girl Winney, levied on ns the propertyof A. B. Nicholson, at the suit of James 1'ugan

and others. 1
One negro boy Mose, levied on as the property

of James Mceks, at the suit of McLure & Harris
and others. 1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, hounding on lands of S. 0. Wcstbrook,
II. II. Drennaii and others; also oue other tract
bounding on lands of Daniel Williams and others,
together with the mill situated thereon. Also, six
negroes, viz: Biil, Charley, Amanda, Ben, Mary,
and Green, levied on as the property of Jonathan
X. McElwce, Jr., nt the suit of William Caldwell
and others. I
One tract of land whereon the defendant residedat the time of his death, bounding on lands

of W. I. Clawson, Win. Merritt, John Coltbarp
and others, levied on as the property of D. C.
Eppes, at the suit of F. H. Harris and others. 1
One bureau, one cupboard, 1 lot chairs, tables,

and one calf, levied on as the property of John A.
Davidson, at the suit of I.owry & Avery and others.1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides ; also a negro boy, Brown, levied ou as the
property of Violet Smith, at the suit of John II ess.

1

One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides; also on Tuesday after the first Monday in
March at the house of defendant, two bales ot
cotton, one gray mare, one gray horse, one 2horsc
wagon, levied on as the property of John Burns,
at the suit of G. W. Williams and others. 1

By virtue of an order from the Court of Ordinaryfor York District, I will sell the lot known as

the "brick-yard lot" in Yorkville, on Church
street, and bounding on lots of Miles Johnson, P.
B. Darwin and others, sold to make partition
among the heirs-at law of L. P. Barnett, deceased.1
One tract of land whereon the defendnut now

resides, levied on as the property of Joseph Hetherington.at the suit of Joseph Herndon and others.1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, levied on as the property of Stanley Fewel,at the suit of Charles McElwain and Calvin P,
Sandifer and others. 2
A negro girl, Harriet, levied on 8? the property

of Thomas White, at the suit of W. P. McFaddeu
and others. 2
One tract of land levied on as the property ol

Abner Hambright, at the suit of J. Herndon. 4
One tract of laud whereon the defendant now

resides, levied on as the property of Wm. Gwinn,
at the suit of B. T. Wheeler and others. 10
One tract of land known as the "Garvin tract,'

bounding on lands of James McDowell, Mark Galbraith,S. E. Bratton and others, levied on as the
property of S. L. Love and L. P. Sadler, at the
suit of Alexander White, Adm'r., and others; tc
be re-sold at the risk of the former purchaser. 1C
By virtue of an order from the Court of Ordinaryfor York District, I will sell a tract of land

bounding on lands of the estate of Andrew Floyd,
Rev. Wiu. Dickson, Wm. J. Wilson, and William
Crawford, containing one hundred aud fifty three
acres, more or less, sold to make partition among
the heirs at law of George McFloyd, dee'd. 2

S. C. YOUNGBLOOD, s. y. d.

Yorkville, February 4, 1858.

In Equity.York
James H. Stewart, Administrator, vs. Elizabeth K.

Stewart, et. at..Hill for advice and direction,
and division ofproperty.

IT appeariug to my satisfaction that Wm. Pong
and his wife Nancy, reside beyond the limits

of this State: On motion of Williams & Beatty,
Complainant's Solicitors, it is ordered that they
do plead, answer or demur, to the Bill of Complainttiled in this case, within three months from
the publication hereof, or a decree pro confttso
will be awarded against them.

JXO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. i>.

Jan 21 [$5] 33ni

Ready-made clothing..a big
stock of Ready-made COATS, VESTS and

PANTS, suitable for Summer Wear, on hand and
for sale, by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.

July 16 28tf

Hardware & cctlery..knives
and Forks, Pocket Knives, Coffee-Mills,

Sieves, Pistols, Double and Single Guns, &c. For
Sale by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.
July 16 28tf

Hosiery..A large stock of Ladies Hose;
Gentlemen's half-Hose; and Ladies and GentlemensGloves, &c. For Sale by

L. BLOOMBERG & BRO:
July 16

' 28
*tf

EXCELSIOR!

uin ilis ram
THE YEAR 1858,

| WHEELER'S
CARRIAGE EMPORIUM,
TT*7HERE a large assortment of CARRIAGES,

i f BUGGIES and HARNESS can always be
found, at prices greatly to the purchaser's advanitage, over any other establishment in the Southern
country.
The subscriber having purchased at the recent

reduced prices FOR CASH, a large stock of CAR!RIAGE AND HARNESS-MAKER S materials,
he is cuabled to offer to CARRIAGE and HARjNESS buyers, INDUCEMENTS that are without
a parallel in the history of the business.

1 he same reduction win mc ouserve't in prices
l of REPAIRING, to wiiicli branch special uttcnj
tion will be given.

! all work warranted,
The ultcntion of country Carriage ami Harness

Makers is invite,! to the stock of goods selected
11 expressly for their business, consisting, in part, of

tlic following articles; Knanielled and Patent
Leathers; Enamelled and Patent Cloths; Worsted
and Si)k Carriage Laces, Fringes and Tassels;
Cloths. Carpets and Mats ; Cotalines, Brocatelles,
Worsted and Union Damasks; Curtain Silks,
Tufts, Tuft Buttons: Seaming and Tufting Cord;
Ivory. Brass and Silver Head Nails and Screws ;
Maleable Irons, Axles and Springs, < f every
variety; Curtain Frame-. Top Props and Nuts;
Carriage D-mr Hinges. Looks and Handle? : bent
Hi"k'«»y-R!ni-. S!r,f'-. rial s timed Ibtggv Sticks,
ILimi". Pad-Trees lbtts, Tuvils. Pad-Honks nnd

SIAKAESS LE1THEB,
Screws, Ornaments, Hou-ing.-. Silver ot.d Bra-s
Brow-Bands « Silver, Biaiss and Coppi r Rivets;
Rein Weh, Shoe nod Stitching Thread, and every
other article used in the busii.es-. Ai.so,

VARNISHES,
Oils, Turpentine and Paints of every kind, alt of
which will bo sold as low as the same articles can
be bonglit in Charleston, with the addition of
freight; theicby saving to the small buyer, his
expenses to ;» more distant, Ul'T NOT A BETTER
MARKET.

B. T. WHEELER.
Yorkviile, S. C.. Feb. II, 1S58. (itf

swan & co.'s lotteries,
Authorized by the State cf Georgia.

87o,(mmTfor 810!
THE following Sthenic will he drawn by S.

SWAN & CO., Managers of the Spuria AcadIemy Lottery, in each of their single number Lotiteriea for MARCII, 3858. at AUGUSTA, Georgia,
in public, under the superintendence of Conupis[ sioners.

Class 5, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Gttyin public, on Saturday, March Oth, 185S.
Class 0, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga./\

in public, on Saturday, March 13*h, 1858. ^
Class 7, tube drawn in the city of August-", Ga., 1

in public, on Saturday, March 20th, 1S53. \
Class 8, to be di awn in the city of Augu-ta, Ga., \

in public, on Saturday, March 27th, 1858, on \
the Dlan of sinele numbers. Five thousand four 1
hundred and eighty-five prizes! Nearly one prize
to every nine tickets. Magnificent scheme! to be
drawn EACI1 SATURDAY IN MARCH!
1 Prize of $70,000 4 Prizes of 9(0
1 " 30,000 4 44 800
1 " 10,000 4 " 700
1 44 5,000 4 44 GOO
1 44 4,000 50 44 500
1 44 3,000 50 44 500
1 44 1.500 100 44 125
4 « 1,000 230 44 100

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 pzs. of $100 apxg. to $70,000 pz. are $1,GOO
4 " 500 44 30,000 44 44 1,200
4 " 200 44 10,000 44 44 800
4 44 125 44 5,000 44 44 500
4 44 10D « 4,000 44 44 400
4 44 75 44 5,000 44 « 300
4 44 50 44 1,500 4 4 4 4 200

5,000 44 20 arc 100,000
5,485 Prizes amounting to $320,000
Whole Tickets $10.Ilnlrcs $5.(pearlers $2,50.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 50,000, corresponding

with those :> umbers on the Tickets printed on

separate slips oi paper, are encircled with small
tin tubes and placed iu one Wheel.
The first 457 Prizes, similarly printed and en,circled, arc placed in another wheel,
The wheels are then revolved, and a number is

drawn from the wheel of Numbers, and at the
same time a Prize is drawn from the other wheel.
The Number and Prize drawn out are opened and
exhibited to the audience, and registered by the
Commissioners; the Prize being placed against the
Number drawn. This operation is repeated until
all the Prizes are drawn out.

Approximation Prizes..The two prcccd!ingand the two succeeding Numbers to those drawingthe first 7 Prizes will be entitled to the 28
Approximation Prizes. For example: if Ticket
No. 11250 draws the $70,000 Prize, those Tickets
numbered 11248, 11249. 11251. 11252, will each
be entitled to $400. If Ticket No. 550 draws the
$30,000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 548, 519,
551. 552, will each be entitled to J3O0. and -o on

according to il « above scheme,
The 5.000 Prize- of $20 will be'determined by

I the last figure of to*'Number tiinldraws the $.70,I000 Prize. Fim example, if the Number drawing
the $70,000 Prize ends ritli No. 1. then all the
Tickets, where the number ends in I. will !>< entitledto $20. If the NuutV"- end: with No. 2,
then all the Tickets where the Number ends in 2
will be entitled to $20, aud so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the followingrates, which is the risk :

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets,...$80
10 Half 44

... 40
I "" iu yunner ...

10 Eighth "
... 10

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose
the money to onr address for the Tickets ordered,
on receipt of which they will be forwarded by first
mail. Purchasers can have Tickets ending iu any

? figure they may designate.
The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be

r sent to purchasers immediately nftcr the drawing.
Purchasers will please write their signaturesplain, and give their Post Office, County and

State.
B5&- Remember that every Prize is drawn and

payable in full without deduction,
SST1 All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid imJmediately after the drawing.other prizes at the

usual time of thirty days.
All communications strictly confidential.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to

S. SWAN !i CO., Augusta, Ga.
Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala.,

or Atlanta, Ga., can have their orders filled, and
save time by addressing, S. Swan & Co., at cither
of those cities.
I©* A list of the numbers that are drawn from

the wheel, with the amount of the prize that each
one is entitled to, will be published after every
drawing, in the following papers :

Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist, IS'ew Orleans
Delta, Mobile Register, Charleston Standard, NashI
ville Gazette, Atlanta Intelligencer, Xew York Wcek|lg Dag Book, Savannah Morning News, Richmond
Dispatch, New York Dispatch and Paulding (Miss.)
Clarion.
Feb 25 8tf

I""" CABINET MAKING.
THE undersigned res.pectfully announces to MapjllplWyrzJilfca the citizens of York ville *

and the surrounding country, that they have for:med a co-partnership under the name of DOSTER
1 c, nuvnfi in »h» nhnvn husinosH uhich tlinv
a vivbiij, " » i -»v

will conduct at the stand near the Railroad Depot.
They are prepared with WELL-SEASONED Ltunj
ber and other necessary material, to MAKE and
REPAIR all descriptions of FURNITURE,

i- Being fully satisfied that the CASH-SYSTEM
is the best for the mechanic, we have determined
to adhere to it; and will require CASH or its

j equivalent, in every instance.
GEORGE S. DOSTER,
WESLEY CKEl'S.

Jan 12
.

2ly

MUSLINS..A fine lot of MUSLINS, rangingin price from 10 to 37i} cents. For Sale
j by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO. ,

^


